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.'411 the news that fits."....Rolling Stone Magazine

MEETING NEXT MONTH-BOOK & REEL....The Chattanooga Science Fietion Association
met on Oct. L5 at, U.f.C. Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.'s book Cat's Cradle was dis-
eussed and general announcements were made. fhe elublr ffi&i to a visit
by John and Connie Nea1l from Knoxville, who talked about wargamj.ng and had
many games for sa1e. We also got a ehance to try out the new science fic-
tion_role-playing game T{aye}er -, a fun an4 p}easant alternative to Dungeons
and Dragons. Thank your-Eh-n-Ed Conniel Next month's meeting will SeEn-
Nov. t9 in the Lookout Mt. room of U.T.C.'s Student Center, beginning at
7130 PM. Stanislaw lemfs book Solaris will be diseussed. AIso, thanks to
Bill Hedrickr we will be showinSE-Eedond season Star Trek blooper reel(sorry, but the baby powder commercial is not on fJJ.--T-ilsure to ask for
the 99ok early at the book stores. For more information, eaIl Mike Rogers
at 266-o298. Nl.l/r

CHATTACON C0MMITTEE O-MEE!....The Chatta0on Committee will meet on Sat.,
session.Themeetingwi11beatchairmanlrvin

Kochfs home at 16Z3Wntte Oak Rd. The committee will be putting infor-
ry?tigl packs together and finalizing convention ptr-ans. Tha progiam will be
finalized and people assigned duty. Directions are as followsr- from I-LZ[
north-bound, take lllanning St. exit. Turn right onto Manning, then left
onto N. Iularket St./Dallas Rd. Bear left at top of hill by double storefront-
building (just past Chatt. Cily H.S.). Now, tatce 35Oo tuln at the bottom
of hill into drivewayr or 250u onto Oxford and park. We understand that
the house has a number on it, which j-s rare for a house in N. Chattanooga.
Also, look for Irvj.nrs orange Vega. If all else fails, eal1 ?6?-2000 aid.
ask for directions. NWT

RAY PALMER DIES....Ray Palmer, former editor of Amazing and several other
@iedonAugust1J,inTa1].ahasseet-fl[omaatage6?,fo11owing
a stroke. Palmer edited Aryazlng from L938, when the magazine was bought by -
Ziff-Davis, until L949. TlEGilcredited with uplif_ting-Agazirrg from a
garish pulp to a more respectable SF magazine. DL

MORE OBITUARIES....Word. eomes to us of the deaths of two prominent people
ffi Astronomy.
Stephen A. Walther, foundel-3nd publisher of Aslronomy magazi.ner- died of a
brain tumor at age )2, in Milwaukee. The mag6ffiS-J5ent1y reached its
50th issue, and is significant in its presentation of, pietorial astronomy
by means of photographs and marvelous astronomical paintingss it will
continue.

of the begiru:ing astronomy books, The Stars-A New Way to
natura

astronomy was fostered by these
the Constellations, died of

books way back in grade sehool. DL

0DDS & ENDS,.,,ZLff-Davis Gorporation, fglmer publishers of Amazing and
&smn magazines, has purehased- WRCB-TV r- Channel j in ffiE.ffiaiooga.

E-ider-Hobinson-has resi-gned as book reviewer-of Gal-ary magazine, as lela-
ted by locus, the national SF newspaper. Robinsofr-ffi-upset Uy 6aitorial
revisions and late paSrments.
Announced bidders for t,he tg79 DeepSouth0on so far are Roanoke, Y&. and
New 0r1e&hs1 La. ltle hope to hear from each bidder with details of the
bid. DL

i_

H. A. Rey, 'authof
See Them and Find
daTffiQe, Ma-ss. This writer'S interest in



ARKANSAS FANDOMjIAS NEWSZINB....We have just received the first issue of
argaret Middieton, an Arkansas SF fan.t/ihile:iTEffit1y regionirr fai news, .Ms. iliidileton wiri ;.l.p"i"i ranistr

nevls, book/film eommentary, cartoons-(keep it simple as I have to trace these
onto the ditto master), filk lyrics, etc., anything not falling under thejurisdiction of Ii.beI-or pornolraphy legislation."- It is sevEral pages of
dittoed fan news, articles, etc. ana woitfr the t3f, stamp. If you wiltr a
goPYr nail a t3t stamp and your name and address- to r ARire.iVnANDOM , 4424
Bruno. Rd. r Little Roek, Ark. ZZZ0g. Nl{L

M0VIES-NOW ANq_UIglMil$q..,..StarWars is still playing at Northgate 3t in..,-
s wriffigl-ghe film qirality"is startiilg io deter_iorate, though, and there appeais to be several smail punctures"in the

screenr whieh weren't there (f believe) at finst attend.ance way back when.
Just_ starting at Eastgate ? _ir Da.rnnation Al1ey, based on the R6ger Ze:.aznynove1oftheSamename.Ifyoffi,it'sinSensurr5und(36ao"
sound)_r vrhich^apparent]-y will-also be used. for the upeoroine Close--gncount-
ers of the Third Kind, supposedly the ultimate flying saucErlfr-6iffi--ThE

ti1l-i^lirrpiay,foronenigr,t"iliyonNov,3atthe
;ila";;;7$,-others.".q'nahinarrv,'niesrrGordon

is playing (or has just ended., d.epending when you reaa-{rri;)'a .-
Broad St. and Marlbro Drive-ins. DL

QINS-TO-C0ME (with excerps from ARKANFANDOM, Ed. by M. Middleton).... I!.1a7ffiffio-EEe constant qirestion=_ this year'i uein,q.coN-wiir b; ng;. 
':'""J 

+
in-Memphis, Tn. As usual it wilt be a relaxacon; for more informalionwriter P.L. Cglgthers, 1,?Bl-Peabody f5, Memphis, ir. 38i04: 

-

ChattaCon J will be Jan, 6-8 at the Sheraton-Downtown. -The 
GoH will be

4, T, van Yogt. For^i$q, rvriter ChattaCon J, e/o 837 c:natta, Bank Bld.g.,
chattanoog&r Tenn, 32402. 0r come to the club meeting.
The second R0C*CON will be Feb. ta-LZ in Little Rock, frk. Wi-lson (goU)
Tucker (Smooooth) will be GoH; featured movies will'be When Worlds'Coliide,
thg D?y the Earth Stool Sti4, and Flesh Gordon as well ffiepisodes. Foi moie -infrc-rmEffion, rryri6i--T0l-Tox 99L7, tittle Eoek,-
Arkansas 722L9, NWT

, little troet-

u.T.C. DrEECTloNS....Take Interstate Spur I-L24 to &th St. Exit (last exit
@rTennesseeRiver).boonilthSt.ano"i.87io-*ii;to
lrlabel st.r and turn RTGHT. Go two bloeks on Mabel (bearins rieht) andturn left at the stop sign, et Vj-ne St. (one way). Go Z5 6toe[s.- The
student center is on the left side; look for its sign. Parking is on
both the left and right. In case of a home football-gam€, park-und.er thelibrary on the right; !?ke the seeond entrance for t[e t6si parking. The
meeting room is on the first fLoorr oI1 the left and past the irain dEsk. NWL

qH$....accepts ads at L5O, per J-ine. Payment MUST be included. with the ad(no stamps, please). Letters, articlesr or reviews will be accepted, but
must-be 150 words or less. All unsolieited material will be subject-to
u{i}llg and space_permitting. No paynent will be given, beyond i. free copyof CHAT and a by-Iine. Please include namer. address, and pirone number onall submissions, and send tor The Lynehes, 

- 
4ZO? Davis l,an'e, Chattanooga,

Tenn, 374L6, N!./L


